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President  of the 
Associated  Men 
Students will he 






serve a term of one
 year, Student 
Council
 decided yesterday 
after-
noon










 with AMS approval, 
the 
stipulation set forth in the con-
stitution which requires the candi-
dates for president to have 
served 
one year on the AMS council. 










Derided  to send a letter
 to 
1.:cke informing the staff that 
"It is not student body policy, 
at the present, to use the 
name
 












 physical education athletic a-
wards








 Approved the Recognition As-
sembly committee's recommenda-
tion that the assembly be dropped 
this 
year,  and that outstanding
 
graduates 
be recognized in a spe-
cial issue 
of
 the Spartan Daily.
 
4  Postponed definitely
 for one 
Peek a request from the Rally  
e  

























seniors  may 
order 



























 a SJ.50 
payment
 %%hen they 
place  their 
order. A refund
 of to xi 
dollars 
o 
ill  he 
gi% en 
































moto, Doug Freeborn, Arlene Ness
 and Gene tireenelsh, %%arming 
up for Alum Rock fklyssey, student body 'ohmic 








ball and group singing. 








seniors  required to 
take the California government ex-
amination




the test, Dr. 
William  11. Poytress, 
head






 test is actually 
on the eighth 
grade level." Dr. 
Poytress  said.  "Test
 examiners will 
not be too hard on 
students. Pass-
ing grades on the 





 and the 
'curve' 














 relation to its 
federal counterpart,
 he said. No 





 in any great 
detail,  ac-
cording to Dr. Poytress, 
Comedy Opens 
Spring
 Drama Slate 
The  first production of spring 
quarter 
by
 the Drama department, 
"There's 
Always Juliet." starring 
Ruth 
Dougherty,  Gerald 
Charle-
bois, Doug 
Murray  and Joan Skro-
becki,
 will 
open  in the Little 
The-
ater tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. 
There







They are on sale 
in the Speech 















 Druten. Mr. 
Van  Drii-









done  in 1928.








and "I Remember  Mania 
A modern 
comedy  of manners, 
First church
 







 will take 
place
 Sun.  
first 
presented





interested  stu- raves 
















 to Ross 
called  
it "incomparably




















 The New York 
Daily  
worship and believe.




 of Mr. Van 
Following the service, the group Druten's
 career," by the New York 
will
 have a 
chance





the pastor. I 
Miss  Elizabeth Loeffler, 
assist -
Students wishing to take part ant professor










comedy. which will be 
Y at 10:30 am, Sunday. 'shown
 






fronts  on 
Eighth 



























































 of the 
lot 









from Don Binder, 
A Phi 0 
president, 






















the  steam plant 
with  a low
 hid 







 s and 
Son 
of San 
Jose, with a bid of $18.769, and 





























dangers a narcotics; 
and alcohol
 
and methods of 
fire prevention  
either  by viewing movies
 which 
will  be 
presented  on May 5 and 6 
and May 19 
and  








tures on May 6 and May 20, ac-
cording to class co -advisers Dr. 
Vernon Ouellette and Edward Sev-
rens
 
The movies will be shown in 
S112 at 
4:30  p.m and the
 lecture, 
can be heard at 
























































p horn  















per  cent of 
(hi'
 acci-





































the faculty of the 
college  is registering its 
approsal  or 





















mailed  in all 
members












1,11 111 ..4 
 11 
the initial
 plans for a 
emitted
 



























ballots  alit iereaut in 1111'11' 
sealed  ensekilies  until the 
ti...rdline
 




plan fine. I 111. 11.\ 
.1 
of 1952-53  Associated Student Bo -




officers  was released e T. -
day 
by Harlots. Lloyd, Student 
Court chief justice. F:lislion dates 
are slated for May 15-16, 
,Lloyd announced that students 
may pick up election
 applications 
beginning 
May  I ear the ASI3 
















 for students 
May
 
at the Graduate 
Managei  's 
and the deadline for 





































sire for a 
"clear mandate from 
the 'acuity to guide in in our 
future actions. It the faculty ap-
prox... the Idea of .1 council. and 
likes our initial 
plan.  t 
h..% 






 II they do 











































 if the lacialt 
t 
May r!, These must he Liken 
; 
plan.








 4 p.m. at 
th.  





































be in existence 




 recording secretary, 
when
 at 


















a r.. to he 





















rests in the faculty 
..lectorale.
 






















































elect  a 
president,
 first  
vie.'- 
himin





































Positions will be 
open on the 
Student 


































Ill elect a 




 and t 
reas
 
alttr  , for the sec-
ond





























Hoard  of Education  
is meeting in San Diego Iv op 
point
 the net% 
eectitne.  
Dr.  R.% 
F. 
stow...tn,  state superintendent 
of 
education,















 approx.. his 
choke,.  
sfriulters
 of the local
 ails 1%1111( 
1....ir 
o ere informed 
of Dr. 














the  %%omen's tom. 
The first 
lime
 Spartan  
Daily 
put out 

















! Lei mg' It s 







11,11 l'ci and Glenn Harp:loft i 
 
Athletic  dep.iitinent 
01111
  changes in 

























pla)isi loO  
!at 












old', v. het.. 
1z:tows 
could he stalled
 hy I 
pue. 
Ile said that he 












the i.ss ric-4-able 
ones 
no% being  
used 




into um. until 
Minato 
af-
ternoon  The same






tor the lest 
of 
this

















gues lot. the 









port !S were 
drrietn-rovt
 will,
 1 hill -I-













 I morning. 
college boiler 
rooms 














 to all cam -

































ribbons that gel 
"nail -
that the location
 for the dance, 
















































































on the sidev.alk 
and  hanging front 
ed ip op 
and Is pew; 





 wrung marks on 
the  pa-




sP liRT DULY 
Thursday  
Apr. 2.1, 






SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE 
Entisred 
as second cans 
matter April 24, 1934, at San Jos*, 
Califor...,  undtsr 

















Cowpny.  1445 




 dotty by 'be Assructeed 
Students el Sae Jew State 
college astebe Saturday and 




wbb owe luso duff*, 




 4-6414  









per  year 





















 of Fun 
It's busy quarter,






















every night ai the week in order
 
that  this year's 
Revelries  will 
be










activity  on this campus. 





it is the only college
 musical 
comedy
 production of its 
kind produced 
in the Bay 
area.  
Lest
 year this production went approximately $300 in the hole, 
and it is possible that if this situation 
is
 repeated
 again this year, the 
entire  project  will 
be discontinued. 
It would, 
indeed,  be 




one as enjoyable 
as
 
Revelries,  were to become
 part of 
the past. We have too few such things 
as it is. 
Other
 than just from the financial angle, the cast of Revelries 
..hould no' be made 
to





yes, but a large and 




 45 well as the three 
other 
nights  it 
will play, is what
 is 
needed
 most to 
make
 them feel the
 time spent was 




should  be a smash 
hit this 
year. If will 
cost you only 60 cents,
 and 
we 












































in 910 11,1$11f1- 





























s interested  
in 
emplio meld u it It III*. 
at 
Ii
 :a mina lion. 
l'ositions  are open in the sales, 
col:meet mg and accounting  
de -
patina tits Appointments tor this 
atilt !Mine 










 said Itr. I )1/CI-
After
 all dear, two birds in the bush 
are 





"Known for Good Food" 
17 










































































































 Monday and Tues-










th:_* in the 
Spat
-tan shop. A 
deposit 
a 





r,  ' 



































been a very 
obvious
 lure 













eon-  freshments. 
vartan  
-orioret:
 Box luncheon 
cerning
 these two 
matters.




























































 both  for myself 
and a 
good  












































o'clock at the 
Stod-
giest: If 
u e are 
in
 other 
9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.  
,.nt Y 









 claimers is 
it 


























 see, or could 
not  SYN., 
thus.' Movivs, then 
where 
do we 







 in the 























to I:sr the 
most 
important:  What 
are
 %se to s 
pect 
in 












merels  ...Aid 
that
 it  is to he 
an 
IBM test taken





























 hour  













 small j 
print information.
 It is a test that 
I certainly do not look forwind 
' 
to, 
and  tests, by now, hold few t 
rors for me ordinarily.. 
These
 questions





forts to be facetious. I want very 
much to graduate with no last 
minute "scratches." 






































association,  will 
not 
















CAR  HOPS 
JO 
















 twolITI to 
elmoge the date 
. of the 
awards, 
Mrs.  Duffy 
said 














































is particularly  






 do 811 
or 
most of their 
study





















































To assure a 
good
















































































































Spa:iii haseballers are 
having  a 






 injury list. In the










was knocked cold and
 
carted  






 in a tilt 
with  the 
California




age  . 
The
 
rugged ball player left the 
confines
 of the 
hospital  the followir 
day. 
Luckily
 he had been only 
badly 
shaken 
by the crash. 
ED 
HALLBERG, 
the  club's top 
first  sacker, 
suffered  a COM-
p..tind
 fracture of the lower left leg 
sliding  
into 




















Lake  Merritt hospital
 in Oakland. 
The injury jinx hit the locals 












COOKIE CAMARA suffered a 
severe  
ankle 
sprain  and MILT MA-




















Spartan  golf 
star, has been
 ap-
pointed as the 
head  club professional
 
at


































 fifth trophy 
of the 
'season  as the 
outstanding  boxer





 a special 
trophy for 
spirit  and 
sportsmanship  
and  f. 
LT  







 as the out-
standing
 member
















teams in the 
state. The 
Spartan 
pitcher's  0.73 
mark  is the 




























mark.  The latter









when  the 
locals
 meet ,the






face a hitting 
(lend nhen they 
clash
 with the 
Dons'























Pacific  and San 




has  smashed 
mit  
16
 hits in 28 trips





 luminary is 














 52 while 
he










whiff  record 
in only 46 
innings.  
In 13 
games  this 





































545 So. Second Street 
"The Students' 











































































hydraulic  lines 
 P.1111111.1I I 
sit  




























SPARTAN  W ALT 
KUHN 
Crack
 quarter miler 
isith the t.is 
' test 
time
 for the 
lilt 
on t h. 
411aSt
 t his 
season,
 NW 
he the la -
...rite















the  Bulldog 
oval
 in Fresno. 
and 
will



















State's Les Laing. 48.6.
 
Laing has been used as a sprint 
man most ot the season and only 
switched
 to the 
quarter Saturday 
against the Olympic Club when 
Coach J. Flint Harmer felt he was 
too far  out of condition to run 
the sprints. He not only surprised 
the coach,
 hut the Winged -O quar-
ter -miler Ted Ropy...chi,  as 
will,  
winning
 by a 
stride  in 48.6. 
Lack of depth 






nipping  a 
sictory. although the 
situation

































suffering  from pulled 
mu.scles
 and 
























































































































' downfield iderekee 
among  the line-
men  at the











triipit  is named 
for the 
late hlaj. Keith 
Birlem. Ile %sus 




















all-star team in 1940. Ile later 
played








the second World Vl'ar while serv-




 trolithy is given to the line-
! 
man accumulating the greatest 
number


















clarence  (Irv, 
a guar,l.






















i'l   
us It h 
41 punts rt 
ma.
 bas 

























































the men oho are 
(lut-







per? Chuci and Log life.












Ili  S. F4st St. 












 Yard Golf Course 35c 
 Driving Range
 
Balls 35c 50c 60c Bucket 
SAN JOSE FAIRWAYS
 
One of California's Finest 
No. F,rst and B.  ,  
14001)





















































































































































































7th and Santa Clara
 
Whether


























































































































































































































































 I. ii 
;11 
.11111.  I 
..1 1. I.u.at
 ri. It,,  
If 1 
roar 
the  Nleeof,rey 
1..touvoli  
..0-.11eify 






















 Popular Mocha., 
Popul.s.
 PholocyphyCharm  






















































track; Koh Ki  .6. 
1.0er;  
Kish 
Neartato  %hie-1d%; 
KM 


















. nt tradition, 





















 George 4 plus 4. 
finish. Call me, Clements, Ext. 252 
or evenings,


























































51. Diu k 
green
 and 
siker  top. 
Belongs


















 are out to 
win! Just 
ask Pat Niekley, 
chairman
 for the 
Co-Roe event. 
At
 8:30 p.m. in 
the Women's 
gym, representatives from 
each 
of 
the six squads will corn,' nut of 
their corners, shake hands  
with
 







For Sale: 1939 
Ford standard 
Acting as the representatives rotipp. 





Don  Wagner for the 
beams, hydraulic brakes.
 Call Sun-
Dilape Eight Pat Giese for the 
Kay house, Donna Rasmussen for 
Cordelia
 




Mendosa for Cordelia hall ID
 C's
 




nyvale 4813 after 6 p.m. 
19.10 Pontiac chieftain 8 sedan 
Excellent condition. Custom seat 
coers,
 





Fri-ti I wiper. 
1.110111.0.11Or  
I he t cheque 
r ; 
Dirk  Garcia,
 veer- I 
re-40,6161in";



















 for Blue 









II.. airs, his drantngs of an Al ri-
ii 
Te.sed toad 
attracted  the eyes 
.t,;n






Went,  will appear on 
I 
TV program on 
Mon-
Ntir 28,













description of the 









































am the oral 
reading
 
program today at 4 
p.m. at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house. 189S. 11th 
street. according to Dr. Dorothy 
Kaueher,




clude Estella Kamm, Lou Du
-
Charm.', Philip Ethier and Herb 
Fraser. 
Members of Dr. 
1.aWl'Pnee  
Mouat's oral reading class who 






Hart,  Carotyn Miller 
















bitch will he 
the guest speaker. 
To he 















 Dun I.. 
Felteh.  1'ert-
ton 
E. Gravson, Rex U 
hill, Ed -
Ward E. Selo -eater,
 Robert W. 
Shoos, and 
Jess.













POUND  TRIP STEAMER PASSAGE 
Motor  biryrle rail. at laid:roof advenensr 
and 
sandy lours le all 
Part. el Europe . . also soU 
drive cans Of 'Teed Plan- losers 
pekes .y below all Where. Tripe
 tor 
coll..
 credit N Freectite 
GOrman
 Spannsh and 





- - - 
L-ry  
33 Day Adnhor Tour 01 ALL Mturo boa, Laredo bar student@ 
. 47 thy 
Unlyrety  











 Toot or II 11 days was 
3133. 

















It., nillt Cooper Unem ed Ussieers417
 
el Tokyo 









































olio:wird  to 
ediaeratioruil
 see. 




 sIT 4 trips
 . . . 
diem ow die ," kOS
 
0I 
endalion ol peel:owl h.ut olefffherz
 





TRAVEL  ASSOCIATION 
141
 


















The Hayward Area Recreation 




ers, teen-age club 
leaders,  day 
camp  leaders, swimming instruct-
ors and sports officials. Summer 
program begins June 16,
 continu-
ing to 
Aug. 22. Applications 
ma) 
be obtained at District Office, 1015 




Electric  refrigerator for rent.
 $1 ' 
per week. No delivery charge. CY 
5-4839. 










William F.. Burby, professor 





 will speak 
tomorrow at 
10:30  a.m. in Room 
139 











here,  described 
Dr. 
Burby's talk as 
an
 explanation of 
what 

















"DEADLINE U. S. A." 
Humphrey  Bogart 
plus"SOMETHING















 VEGAS STORY" 
Jan. 
Russell  
cdusIHE LADY SAYS NO  




















ith shoulder  
strap.  
CY 5-4475 








-Principles of Personality Coun-
sling.-
 Stanford university Li -
!wary
























































































































































































"A Streetcar Named Desire" 
aka 









RANCHO VILLA RETURNS' 
SHAMROCK
 
DRIVE-IN  
CY 
4-6942
 
"BOOT MALONE" 
Holdn  
plus INDIAN UPRISING'
 
1 
E_Jr1-7
  
.  ,Lc\cr/QNG
 
cc 
lac 
500 
11-57 
1 
